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One by one Capt. . Knight calls his re-

serves to . the attack, one by one the solT

diers fall ; twice around they play, until
finally, with supreme effort, Capt. Knight
and his trusty brassje, manage to land
the ball hi the sand pt ,on the opposite
shore flaying seventeen !
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Other teams' followy other balls bring
happiness to the merry pond, and then
the small army moves on to further con-

quest, rejoicing; The jrout is complete
until Helen Hunt is reached, but this
young woman, ' smarting , at her many
misfortunes, lies grimly in wait and many
a gentle word is thought but not spoken,
before she is pushed aside and the' tri-

umphal marqh resumed.
Driving with putter and putting, with

drivers, are all comparatively easy now,
and a brassie is generally conceded to be
the thing to use in a pit It is also'demr
onstrated that conversation during play,
is rather helpful than otherwise, but the
sun refuses to sanctidn such desecration
of the Ancient Scottish Game, and slow-

ly but surely retires from the scene The
fifteenth hole is played in gloom, and the
sixteenth in darkness. .Capt. White's
team b,as won, and the contest is over;
There is a general scoring up, but no
one seems particularly anxious to give
totals. '

The makeup of the teams, follows :
' "

Capt. W. mashie; A. t.
Creamer,' mid. iron; John Peacock, cleek;
Dn George. S. Hill, putter ; Sfrs-.-AV- Heth-eringto- n,

brassie ; II. W. Toothaker, nib-li- c.

Alleged score 118.- - ...

Capt. jPonald Ross, putter ; J II. Fa-he- y,

brassie; Maj'.SI Ri Smith, cleek; Dr.
John II. Packard, "mid iron; F. W. Ken-yo- n,

mashie ; Miss' Mary Dutton, niblic.
Alleged score 128.

Capt,. Harry button, cleek ; P. L. Light-bourn- e,

brassie i AUff.' F. Brpmbacher,
'mid iron ,B. Is! Dutton, mashie. ; B. P. P.'
ikloseley, niblic;1 'T'. B. Cotter, putter.
Alleged score 136. ,: '
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, Capt. G. Lee' Knight, brassie,; W. A.
Johnston, cleek';' ' Mrs. Montgomery 'A.
Crockett, inid ironVilliam F.Read, JrM
mashie,; Aldice G. Warren, putter ; Mrsv
G. Lee Knight niblicki Alleged score i

411-W- .'
;l '
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t JPtttinsr ait Hie Inn.
A subscription putting contest provided

a pleasant afternoon's entertainment at
Th eHolly Inh, Thursday, two prizes each
being given toboth men and women with
a booby prize for the poorest score.

J. II. Fahey of Boston, won the men's
prize with 19, with B. Ff Dutton also of

'

Boston, second with 18. ' '

" MisS Mary Dutton took the women's
prize with 13, with her sister, Miss Alice,

.second in 12.

C. Stacey Bender of 'New York, won
the consolation prize; scoring but a single
PUtt,.,

'

V
; , Among the high scores were W. A.
Johnston a,nd J. A. Young, , who made
17, II.; H. Brown 16, and. II. W.. Tooth-
aker 14.

Others who . participated were : E, R.
Clark, 'William Leonard, E. P Goodwin,
Dr. John . H. Packard, B. P. P. Mosley,
Miss Helen Taylor, Mrs. W. Hethering-to-n,

Aug. F. Brombacher, R. B. Gregory,
Miss Hartman and Mrs. Bender.

.inn. axd airs, moonc
'JFew VUitors 1are Mor Ileaaiitlj

Remmbcrcd.
Seldom have visitors coming for a short

stay, and their first sojourn, left behind
a larger ' number of pleasant acquaint
ances .than Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel F.
Moore of Chicago, who; have gone after
spending a portion of their honeymoon
here. Xljey were interested in every
thing which interested others,, .and, their
charming Bbhemianism charmed all with
whom they came in contact. Their de-

parture is regretted and their return will
be anticipated with pleasure.

Mr. Moore was especially interested in
golf ,in which he excels, and spent much"
time upon the links, while Mrs. Moore
devoted herself to riding and driving of
which she is very fond. One of the de

lightful features of their visit was an' in- -;

formal dinner given on board their pri
vate car, for a few close acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore represent two of
the wealthiest and best-know- n families
in the country ; Mr. Moore's father con
trolling the Rock Island system, and Mrs.
Moore's parents being part owners in the
Wells Fargo Express Company. '

The wedding which took place in the
f 'ruins" of the old St. Thomas Church,
Nov. 8th, was' one of. the most fashion
able which has taken place in New York
this winter, nearly 2000 invitations being
issued.
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DepoMit Itequircttl.
I said unto the tailor,

"Three button cutaway,
Or something on that order

la what I want
Then spoke the iailor to me,

A man sore tried and true :

"Well, something on that order
Would greatly please me, too!"

- ' . Orleans Times-Democra- t.
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C. M. BRETT, BROOKLINE, MASS.
Mr. Brett is an enthusiastic sportsman and

a frequent visitor here.

The Golf Scorer
Latest; Model 1906 is a perfect

Recording Instrument.

The most appropriate prize for

Tournaments, mounted in Nickel,
Sterling' Silver, Filled Gold, and

solid 14 --karat Gold.

IND1SPENSIBLE FOR HANDICAPPING.

Elegant and Useful as a Gift

On sale at The Carolina and

the Country Club House,

COLD MEDAL ff
' If St. Louis VjL

IV Exposition XL

if im

The Scorer Company
Richmond, Va., U. S. A,

Gold and Jeweled

NECKLACES
No. 150. Three Topaz Pendants and four whole No. 153. Forty-on- e pear shaped graduated gold

Baroque pearls on fine gold chain. $15.00 pendants on fine gold chain. $32.00

No; 151. Pendant and chain. Amethyst heart. MKn "t'n tW,LPan
set in enameled scroll with one diamond and Aqua
five whole pearl, $22.60 maSS&peaM Ameth t fiet ln

No. 152. Festoon. Two Aqua Marines, diamond, an(j gold scrolls. Amethyst pendant. Two
six Baroque pearls and enameled scrolls $29.00 diamonds and eight Baroque pearls. $38.00

!
. Illustrations upon request.

Jewelry sent on approvali
The above quotations illustrate some of the attractive necklaces obtain-
able in this establishment at MODERATE PRICES. RICHER gold
and precious stone necklaces are described in

The Year Book (just issued)
Mailed free on Application.

BAILEYBANKS 8c BIDDLE CO.
, 1218-20-- 22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

The Gorham Co., invite attention to their unsurpassed facilities for
the designing . and manufacturing of special

TROPHIES FOR ALL SPORTING EVENTS

and Particular Occasions
They have in stock at all times the most extensive showing of Punch Bowls,

Loving Cups, Vases, Smokers' Sets, Riding Crops and Whips, and all the newest
things in leather for travelers, including a large number of handsomely fitted Bags
and Suit Cases. r

THE GORHAM CO.,
SILVERSMITHS AND GOLDSMITHS

Broadway and Nineteenth Street, New York.

Bif. sending one dollar to

THE OUTLrOOK PUBLISHING CO.

PGg Back numbers can only be assured for a limited time


